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Plodugts oriainating in the Assqciated Overseas Countries and.
Terri tories_
I
' [he concept of rtproducts originatingrr in the Associated- Overseas,
countries and. Territories has been d.efined. in a d.raft d.ecision
submitted by the EEc commission to the council of,Llinisters,
Ihe draft embod.ies all the rules contained. in the proposal
concernlng the Associated. Afrlcan States and. Ltad.agascar ad.opted.
'by the Commission and. submitted to the Associafion Council.
\
The Association of thd Overseas Countries and. .Territofies with
the EEC, horvever, introduces a new aspect not to be found. in the
Yaound6 convention. The eighteeu AASM d.o not grant each otherpreferences under the Convention, while the Qvbrseas Countries and.Territories extend. to one another the reciprocal preferences set out
+n Title I of the council Decision of February 2J, 19641 which 1aid.
dowh the d.etails of the Association of these Countr,ies and Territories
witp* the EEC, 
, , 
,
fhe above produbts, as defined. in the proposed d.ecisioh, benefit
on entry into dn importing Member state; Associated. country orTerritory frod the prov'isions of ritle r on the,presentation of a
uovement of good.s certificate (ltoaet A.8.1) issued. by the customs
authorities in the exportlng Member statel Associated. country orTerritory. . t
The countries and. temitories concerned by the proposed. d.ecision
are Sairt-Pierre and. Ifliquelon, the Comoro Island.s, ]i'rench Somali'-'
Iand., New Caled.onia and d.epend.encies, ?a11is and. tr\rtuna Island.s,
French Polynesia, the southern and Antarctic ferritoriesr' surinam
?nd the Netherlantls AatiIles.
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